Gender: a primary homocysteine level-effecting factor for patients suffering homocysteine-related diseases.
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Abstract

Introduction: Elevated homocysteine level (eHcy, or hyper-homocysteinemia) has proven as an independent risk for thrombotic vascular diseases. The digging of factors that effect homocysteine (Hcy) levels can benefit the prevention of the Hcy level elevation, aiming to decrease the prevalence of thrombotic vascular diseases.

Methods: A total of 1371 subjects were recruited for the study. These subjects were divided into three groups according to the category of diseases. In Group 1, 842 patients who bear coronary atherosclerosis were involved. Group 2 consisted of 369 patients suffering from cerebral atherosclerosis. And the remaining 160 patients with acute pancreatitis (AP) made Group 3. The effects of gender, lifestyle conditions (such as cigarette smoking and alcohol consumption), and age on Hcy levels were individually investigated for the three groups.

Results: Significant difference of the Hcy levels was not observed for the male patients having different smoking and drinking habits. The mean Hcy levels for the male patients were about 5 μmol/L higher than those for the female patients. Except those older than 85 years, patients in the same gender had similar Hcy levels between age periods.

Conclusions: Our research results further strengthen the prevalent viewpoint that male patients suffering from the eHcy associated diseases bear higher Hcy levels than female patients, which may provide explanation why male population has higher prevalence of eHcy associated diseases. The results of this study also indicated that different genders may have different Hcy control targets, which means that the normal range of Hcy levels 5 ~ 15 μmol/L may not be suitable for both genders.
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regimens for the reduction of the plasmatic Hcy concentration of and the prevalence of diseases associated with eHcy.

**Methods**

**Subjects**

A total of 1371 adults from Henan Provincial People’s Hospital (Henan Province, China), were recruited for the study. All the subjects are of Chinese Han ethnic origin. The subjects were divided into three groups according to the category of diseases: group 1 consisted of 842 patients (621 male, 221 female) with coronary atherosclerosis, group 2 was made up of 369 patients (287 male, 82 female) with cerebral atherosclerosis and group 3 had 160 patients (103 male, 57 female) with AP.

Clinical data on the subjects were collected from 2012 to 2015. General characteristics of the studied population are presented in Table 1. The study was approved by the ethical committees of Henan Provincial People’s Hospital. Due to the retrospective nature of the study, informed consent was waived. Information about the medical history, tobacco habits and alcohol consumption of each individual was obtained from the reports at admission.

**Experimental determinations**

Venous blood samples were drawn and collected in ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) tubes. Blood samples of all the patients were taken within 24 hours after admission to the hospital. Plasma levels of Hcy were measured on an automatic biochemical analyser (AU5400, Olympus Optical Co, Sizuoka, Japan).

**Statistical methods**

The effects of tobacco smoking, alcohol consumption and gender on Hcy levels were investigated using T test and Chi-Square test. A P value of <0.05 (two-tailed) was considered to be statistically significant.

**Table 1. General characteristics of the study population.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1</th>
<th>Group 2</th>
<th>Group 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>male</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>67.1 ± 15.4</td>
<td>70.2 ± 13.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>25.4 ± 3.5</td>
<td>24.7 ± 3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension (n, %)</td>
<td>419 (67.5%)</td>
<td>152 (68.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes mellitus (n, %)</td>
<td>206 (33.2%)</td>
<td>72 (32.6%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Results**

**The influences tobacco smoking and alcohol consumption on Hcy levels**

The male patients in each group were divided into two subgroups, one subgroup without smoking or drinking habits, and the other one with both smoking and drinking habits. As is shown in Table 2, the Hcy levels of male patients among all the three groups had no significant divergence.

**The influence of gender on Hcy levels**

Surprisingly, male patients generally suffered higher Hcy levels, compared with female patients in each group. The mean Hcy levels of the female patients were around the upper limit of normal value (5-15 µmol/L); however, that values for the male patients were 5 µmol/L higher than that of the female patients. The results were shown in Table 3.

**The influence of ages on Hcy levels**

To study the effects of ages on Hcy levels, all the male and female patients were divided into six age groups, ages <45 years, between 45 to 55 years old, between 56 to 65 years old, between 66 to 75 years old, between 76 to 85 years old, and >85 years old. Except those older than 85 years, patients in the same gender had similar Hcy levels among age groups. As is shown in Table 4 and Figure 1, the mean Hcy levels of the male patients were higher than that of the female patients in the same age group.
Table 4. Hcy levels in patients with different age groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male Hcy (mean ± SD, µmol/L)</th>
<th>Female Hcy (mean ± SD, µmol/L)</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;45 years</td>
<td>18.9 ± 16.4</td>
<td>12.2 ± 6.0</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-55 years</td>
<td>18.2 ± 9.2</td>
<td>14.1 ± 6.0</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-65 years</td>
<td>19.2 ± 15.7</td>
<td>13.4 ± 5.8</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-75 years</td>
<td>18.1 ± 7.8</td>
<td>14.3 ± 6.2</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;85 years</td>
<td>26.0 ± 26.5</td>
<td>17.9 ± 6.4</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Hcy levels in patients with different genders and ages.

Discussion

Previous research reported that eHcy was an independent risk factor for thrombotic vascular diseases. Hence, proper control of Hcy levels helps to reduce the prevalence of eHcy-related diseases. The well-known factors that can influence Hcy levels include the activity of the enzymes such as methylenetetrahydofolate reductase (MTHFR), dietary intakes of methionine, folate and Vitamin B12. Lifestyle conditions such as cigarette smoking, excessive coffee and alcohol consumption also play important roles in modulating Hcy levels.

In this study we investigated the effects of lifestyle, gender and ages on Hcy levels in patients with eHcy associated diseases. It was found that lifestyle and ages generated little effects on Hcy levels. High frequency of tobacco smoking and alcohol drinking did not result in higher Hcy levels in male patients. The influence of age on Hcy levels were observed only in elderly patients (patients with age>85 years). However, gender serves as the most important factor that affected the Hcy levels. In all the three groups, the mean Hcy levels of the female patients were around the upper limit of normal value (5-15 µmol/L), while the Hcy levels of male patients were 5 µmol/L higher than that of the female patients.

Previous research discovered that lowering Hcy concentrations by 3 µmol/L (achievable by increasing folic acid intake) would reduce the risk of ischemic heart disease by 16%, deep vein thrombosis by 25% and stroke by 24% [1]. Combined with our results, it can be concluded that the higher prevalence of thrombotic vascular diseases in male population may be in large part due to the higher Hcy levels in males, and that increasing folic acid and vitamin B12 intake may reduce the prevalence of such diseases in males. Further studies are needed to confirm this conclusion.

The above results further strengthen the phenomenon that male patients with the eHcy associated diseases had higher Hcy levels than female patients. The unveiling of the mechanism behind this difference promisingly provides new therapeutic regimens for the reduction of the plasmatic Hcy concentration and the prevalence of eHcy-related diseases. It is also indicated that different Hcy control targets can be expected among genders. The recognized range of Hcy levels 5 – 15 µmol/L may be not suitable for male and female patients.
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